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JIA is a chronic disease that can involve many different
joints including TMJ. TMJ involvement leads to: chewing
function alteration due to synovial membrane thickening,
masticator muscle weakness and facial pain; craniofacial
growth disturbance (micrognathia or facial asymmetry).
The aim of our study is to evaluate the TMJ in people
affected by JIA for early diagnosis of TMJ arthritis.
Our series included 51 consecutive patients with JIA, 16
males and 35 females (age range 4 – 19 years), that were
evaluated through a rheumatologic and dentist examina-
tion. Clinically suspected cases were studied with Mag-
netic Resonance Imaging (MRI). Our results showed that
19/51 patients (37%) (age range 9 – 19 years) had TMJ
alterations, 10/19 (19,6%) concerning the left one while
7/19 (13,7%) the right one. Only 2/19 (4%) had a bilat-
eral involvement.
TMJ arthritis can severely affect the growth of mandibular,
it can be asymptomatic in the majority of cases but it is
present in about 50% of children with JIA. MRI is useful
to evidence the assessment of disease activity with pre-
cious informations about its evolution. Besides, this imag-
ing technique allows to eliminate X-rays exposure and, in
according to its high definition, can show early joints
alterations also in apparently asymptomatic children. In
our patients, MRI was the gold standard for an early diag-
nosis showing that 37% of cases had TMJ involvement.
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